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A B S T R A C T
Bangladesh is going through an epidemiological transition with large reductions in mortality due to acute, infec-
tious, and parasitic diseases and increases in non-communicable, degenerative, and chronic diseases over the last 20
years. There is also evidence of an adult nutritional transition with increases in pre-obesity and obesity particularly in
urban areas. However a high percentage of the population of Bangladesh remain undernourished and economically poor
and ultra-poor development programmes indicate that improving their nutritional status might not be achievable as a
bi-product of the development programme. Bangladesh like many developing countries has many burdens of under and
over-nutrition, high levels of infectious diseases as well as growing levels of non-communicable diseases.
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Introduction
The theory of the epidemiological transition focuses
on the complex changes in patterns of nutrition, health
and disease and on the interactions between these pat-
terns and their demographical, economical and sociologi-
cal determinants and consequences. The theory was first
put forward by Abdel R Omran1 based on his analyses
and comparisons of mortality patterns. He put forward 5
propositions.
Proposition One. The theory of epidemiologic transi-
tion begins with the major premise that mortality is a fun-
damental factor in population dynamics.
As Omran noted the cyclical rises and falls in popula-
tion size that have been observed in animal and pre-mod-
ern human populations reflect sequential phases of pop-
ulation growth and decline and must be accounted for by
variation in fertility and mortality.
Proposition Two. During the transition, a long-term
shift occurs in mortality and disease patterns whereby
pandemics of infection are gradually displaced by degen-
erative and man-made diseases as the chief form of mor-
bidity and primary cause of death.
Omran argued that mortality patterns distinguish
three major successive stages of the epidemiologic transi-
tion:
1. The Age of Pestilence and Famine when mortality is
high and fluctuating, thus precluding sustained popu-
lation growth. In this stage the average life expec-
tancy at birth is low and variable, varying between 20
and 40 years.
In this stage the major determinants of death are the
Malthusian »positive checks«, namely, epidemics, fam-
ines and wars. John Graunt’s study of the London Bills
of Mortality in the mid-seventeenth century showed, for
example, that nearly three-fourths of all deaths were at-
tributed to infectious diseases, malnutrition and mater-
nity complications whereas cardiovascular disease and
cancer were responsible for less than 6%.
2. The Age of Receding Pandemics when mortality de-
clines progressively and the rate of decline accelerates
as epidemic peaks become less frequent or disappear.
The average life expectancy at birth increases steadily
from about 30 to about 50 years. Population growth is
sustained and begins to describe an exponential
curve.
The second phase involves advances in medicine and
the development of a healthcare system. One treatment
breakthrough of note was the discovery of penicillin in
the mid 20th century which led to widespread and dra-
matic declines in death rates from previously serious dis-
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eases such as syphilis. Population growth rates surged in
the 1950s, 1960s and 1970s, to 1.8% per year and higher,
with the world gaining 2 billion people between 1950 and
the 1980s alone.
3. The Age of Degenerative and Man-Made Diseases
when mortality continues to decline and eventually ap-
proaches stability at a relatively low level. The average
life expectancy at birth rises gradually until it exceeds 50
years. It is during this stage that fertility becomes the
crucial factor in population growth.
Omran’s third phase occurs when human birth rates
drastically decline from highly positive replacement
numbers to stable replacement rates. In several Euro-
pean nations replacement rates have even become nega-
tive. As this transition generally represents the net effect
of individual choices on family size (and the ability to im-
plement those choices), it is more complicated.
Proposition Three. During the epidemiologic tran-
sition the most profound changes in health and disease
patterns obtain among children and young women.
Childhood survival is significantly and progressively
improved as pandemics recede in response to better liv-
ing standards, advances in nutrition and early sanitation
measures and is further enhanced as modern public
health measures become available.
Proposition Four. The shifts in health and disease
patterns that characterize the epidemiologic transition
are closely associated with the demographic and socioecono-
mic transitions that constitute the modernization complex.
Omran suggested that the tendency of improved in-
fant and childhood survival to depress fertility in the
middle and subsequent stages of the transition could be
attributed largely to the following factors:
1. Biophysiological factors, associated with reduced in-
fant mortality and the expectation of longer life in
parents,
2. Socioeconomic factors, associated with childhood sur-
vival and the economic perceptions of large family
size, and
3. Psychological or emotional factors, where society as a
whole changes its rationale and opinion on family si-
ze and parental energies are redirected to qualitative
aspects of child-raising.
Proposition Five. Peculiar variations in the pattern,
the pace, the determinants and the consequences of popu-
lation change differentiate three basic models of the epi-
demiologic transition: the classical or western model, the
accelerated model and the contemporary or delayed model.
The Classical Model of Epidemiological
Transition (England, most Western European
countries)
The mortality pattern follows three stages. A pre-in-
dustrial age of pestilence and famine generates a cyclical
population growth with frequent peaks in mortality is
followed by an intermediate stage of receding pandemics
in the middle or later part of the 19th Century giving way
to a gradual mortality decline. A stage of degenerative
and man-made diseases in the 20th Century corresponds
to more precipitous declines. Economic factors (improve-
ments in standards of living and in nutrition in the 19th
Century) were the primary determinants of the classical
transition, but were later augmented in the 20th Cen-
tury by sanitary improvements, followed by medical and
public health progress. The Epidemiological Transition
closely parallels the demographic transition and Indus-
trial Revolution and is therefore followed by a population
explosion and by sustained economic growth. In the
model of this paper, the classical transition corresponds
to the endogenous epidemiological transition during the
neoclassical growth regime.
The Accelerated Model (Japan)
The transition follows a similar patter as the Classical
Model, but the changes in mortality occurred at a later
stage of development and were more rapid. This corre-
sponds to the endogenous transition taking place during
the modern growth regime. Four when counting the
transitional variant of the delayed model.
The Delayed Epidemiological Transition
(most countries in Africa, Latin America, and Asia)
The substantial decreases in mortality in these econo-
mies are very recent. Public health measures have been a
major component of a generally imported medical pack-
age that reduced mortality while keeping fertility high,
thus generating a population explosion. This pattern cor-
responds to a transition triggered by changes in health
technology.
Criticisms of the Epidemiological Transition
The epidemiological model has been criticised for a
number of reasons:
1. The model does not include mortality trends that re-
sult from accidents, suicides, murders and other in-
juries, or captures the complex multi-factorial inter-
play in the causes of death and diseases.
2. New diseases are emerging and since 1973, the Cen-
ters for Disease Control and Prevention have identi-
fied 29 new pathogens such as HIV, the Rotovirus
and Ebola virus.
3. The discovery and widespread use of antibiotics and
other drugs resulted in drug-resistant pathogens,
adding to the rise of 're-emerging' diseases such as
Tuberculosis and Methicillin-resistant Staphylococ-
cus aureus (MRSA).
4. Olshansky and Ault2, followed by Rogers and Ha-
ckenberg3, introduced the notion of a »4th stage« dur-
ing which life expectancies would increase due to









achievements in the treatment of cardiovascular disea-
ses. Olshansky et al.4 set this new maximum at 85 years,
the same as that chosen by the United Nations at the end
of the 1980s for all countries. Others have argued for a
5th stage which takes into account HIV/AIDS.
Nutrition Transition
The Epidemiological Transition is obviously linked to
demographic and nutrition transitions. As far as nutri-
tion is concerned changes in dietary and physical activity
patterns are partly responsible for the secular trend in
average stature and alterations in body composition.
However many modern societies have a diet high in satu-
rated fat, sugar, and refined foods and low in fibre (this
diet is often referred to as the »Western diet«) and this
diet is associated with high levels of pre-obesity and obe-
sity as well as increased risk of chronic and degenerative
diseases e.g. diabetes.
Is Bangladesh going through Epidemiologi-
cal and Nutritional Transitions?
Epidemiological Transition
There is good evidence of a marked change in the
mortality profile from acute, infectious, and parasitic dis-
eases to non-communicable, degenerative, and chronic
diseases during the last 20 years in rural Bangladesh5.
ICDDR,B has maintained a health and demographic
surveillance system (HDSS) since 1966 in Matlab a rural
area located 55 km to the southwest of the capital city
Dhaka. Since the late 1970s Matlab was divided into two
halves one half receiving government health services like
any other rural area of Bangladesh (called the govern-
ment services area) and the other half receiving high-
-quality ICDDR,B primary health care services in addition
to the government health services. In order to examine
the epidemiological transition over the last two decades
only the area receiving government services was studied.
HDSS used a one-page death form for all age groups,
with particular emphasis on child and maternal deaths.
Experienced field research assistants were trained to re-
cord the precise timing, duration, and gradation of each
of the symptoms preceding death, particularly of chil-
dren and women of reproductive age. The interview took
place on average 22 days after the death. The cause of
death was ascertained by a fully trained medical officer
from a list of 97 possible causes based on the WHO Inter-
national Statistical Classification of Disease (ICD-9), In-
juries and Causes of Death. A total of 18,917 deaths and
their causes in the government services area between
1986–2006 were analysed.
The results demonstrated that Matlab has experi-
enced a massive change in the mortality profile from
acute, infectious, and parasitic diseases to non-communi-
cable, degenerative, and chronic diseases over the last 20
years. Age-standardised mortality rate (for both sexes)
due to diarrhoea and dysentery reduced by 86%, respira-
tory infections by 79%, except for tuberculosis which in-
creased by 173%.
On the other hand, during the same period, mortality
due to cardiovascular and cerebrovascular diseases in-
creased by a massive 3,527% and malignant neoplasms
by 495% (Figure 3) whereas mortality due to chronic ob-
structive pulmonary disease and injury remained at a
similar level (12–13% increase).
Nutrition Transition
Between 2001 and 2003 a cross-sectional nutritional
and tobacco usage surveys on a total of 35,446 adult indi-
viduals of whom 54.3% were females in Mirpur, an urban
area in Dhaka and in Kaliganj, a rural area about 42 km
from the capital was conducted6. Four different nutri-
tional measures namely Waist Circumference (WC), Bo-
dy Mass Index (BMI), Waist-to Height-Ratio (WHtR) and
Conicity Index (Cindex) of which the latter three were
constructed using the following formulae:
BMI = Body weight (kg) / Height2 (m)
WHtR = Waist Circumference (m) / Height (m)
Cindex = Waist Circumference (m) / [0.109 x
x Ö (Body weight (kg) / Height (m))]
The value of 0.109 is a constant which results from the
conversion of units of volume and mass into units of length
The results are in the same direction using all four
measures and here only BMI is presented. There were
very marked differences between rural and urban areas;
the percentage with Chronic Energy Deficiency (Body
Mass Index, <18.5) was nearly twice as much in the ru-
ral than urban area (34% versus 18.5%). Based on the
WHO classification the percentage of pre-obesity and
obesity (BMI ³ 25) was more than three times higher in
urban than rural areas (17.6% versus 5.6%). Using Asian
cut-offs of 18.5–22.9 for normal BMI and ³ 23 as pre-
-obese, 1 in 7 of the rural adult sample was pre-obese or
obese compared with over 1 in 3 in the urban adult sample.
The highly significant increase in BMI in urban areas
is indicative of a nutrition transition. In addition 37.5%
of the sample at the time of the survey used at least one
form of tobacco (smoking 20.5%, chewing tobacco 20.6%
and gul usage 1.8%) and a further 12.5% were past smok-
ers. So in the total sample using the WHO 59% of the
sample were at some risk from either underweight, over-
weight and smoking which increased to 66% for any to-
bacco usage. When the Asian cut-offs were used there
were substantial increases to 77% for underweight, over-
weight and smoking which increased to 81% for any to-
bacco usage. Rural females were more likely to be under-
weight and urban females overweight without a history
of smoking or tobacco use, while males more commonly
smoked or used tobacco irrespective of their nutritional
status or locality.
Other evidence for nutritional transition comes from
the Bangladesh Demographic Health Surveys. Maternal
BMI changes over the last 4 surveys – 1996 to 2007









(n=16,278) were studied. Using the WHO cut-offs pre-
-obese and obese increase from 2.8% in 1996 to 9.3% in
2007 with a concomitant fall in CED from 49.7% to
31.6%, using the Asian cut-offs pre-obese and obese in-
creased from 6.7% to 17.7%.
The changes in under 5 year old children’s nutritional
status were also examined by determining the extent of
stunting, underweight and wasting. Stunting (height-
-for-age) is a measure of chronic undernutrition, wasting
(weight-for-height) signifies acute undernutrition and
underweight (weight-for-age) is a mixture of the two.
The trends of the three measures were very different.
There was evidence that stunting fell by about 11% be-
tween 1996 and 2000, from 56.0% to 45.5%, remained
more or less the same in 2004 and then fell by a further
5% to 40.5% in 2007.
The percentage of children who were underweight fell
from 50% to about 40% between 1996 and 2000 and re-
mained at that prevalence up to 2007. Wasting fell by 9%
between 1996 and 2000, but then the prevalence in-
creased in the subsequent two surveys to reach 17.7%. So
the child nutritional trends are encouraging for chronic
undernutrition but the high level of wasting (above the
15% WHO action level) is a cause of considerable concern
Poverty in Bangladesh
Although there has been an epidemiological and nu-
tritional transition in Bangladesh about 40% or more of
the population live below the national poverty line and
an even higher percentage live below the international
threshold of $1.25. For them there has been little or no
transition.
DFID are currently working with two projects in Ban-
gladesh aiming to move 1,000,000 ultra poor people out
of poverty by 2015 through various asset transfer pro-
grammes (e.g. provision of a cow, or goats in rural areas
and sewing machine or rickshaw in urban areas).
As part of the programme surveys on the same ran-
dom sample of households have been undertaken three
times a year (panel) and at one of these surveys we also
measure nutritional status (anthropometry) and haemo-
globin concentration. The surveys have shown that the
percentage of households with some cash savings have
increased from 36% in the first survey (with average sav-
ings of $2.00) to over 80% 2 years later with average sav-
ings of $36. The total value of assets has also increased
substantially from about $35 to $153.
We also ascertained whether food diversity has chan-
ged. Households were asked how often family members
had eaten 13 food items in the 7 days prior to the study.
Rice was eaten by nearly all households in all surveys.
Over the 2 year period egg consumption rose from 30% to
65%, poultry from 4% to 20% and fruit from 8% to 30%.
The households were also asked about the coping
strategies they used as a result of financial hardship in
the seven days prior to the survey with a pre-coded list of
10 food strategies. There were significant improvements
in all 10 strategies between survey 1 and 7. For example
the percentage of households reporting eating smaller
portions of food fell between March 2010 and March
2012 from 84.2% to 12.2%; eating less than 3 meals a day
(down from 69.3% to 3.0%), eating food of less quality
(down from 63.0% to 10.9%). Borrowing money to buy
food fell from 19.5% to 2.0% and buying food on credit
fell from 29.4% to 5.3%. There was significant improve-
ment (reduction) in food coping strategies with a fall in
mean from 3.4 in survey 1 to 0.4 in survey 7.
The nutritional status of adult males and females was
measured in March 2010, 2011 and 2012 and the results
were more encouraging for males than females. The per-
centage with BMI < 18.5 fell in both sexes by about 5%
over the two year period but was still over 50% in adult
females.
A finger prick of blood was taken and haemoglobin
concentration determined using a portable Hemocue.
Adult males showed a significant fall in anaemia by
about 8% but in adult females the percentage who were
anaemic increased to nearly 60%.
The nutritional status of the children was also mea-
sured. There was a significant improvement in chronic
undernutrition with a reduction in stunting by nearly
10% but underweight worsened and weight-for-height
(wasting) showed no change between March 2010 and
2012.
There was also a very marked improvement in chil-
dren’s haemoglobin concentration and the percentage of
children with anaemia fell by 24% from about 60 to 36%.
Discussion
There is very clear evidence from the ICDDR,B’s
twenty year study of a rural area in Bangladesh of a con-
siderable change in mortality. In the past Matlab was a
cholera endemic area and a substantial number of deaths
were due to diarrhoeal diseases and acute respiratory in-
fections especially in infants and young children. The
large reductions in deaths due to diarrhoea and dysen-
tery (86% and 79%, respectively) are probably due to a
combination of improvement in primary health care ser-
vices, water and sanitation, use of oral rehydration solu-
tion and high EPI coverage.
The very high increase in mortality due to non-com-
municable diseases particularly coronary heart disease is
in keeping with changes in diet and lifestyle in the rural
areas and a recent study7 in Bangladesh found that in-
takes of protein, carbohydrates and smoking all posi-
tively associated with prevalence of general hypertension
after controlling for Body Mass Index and other nutri-
ents.
It is widely known that undernutrition is caused by
poor quality and quantity of food as well as disease, but
the underlying determinant is poverty8. Asset transfer
programmes are one way of improving the income of ul-
tra poor households and in the DFID funded projects de-
scribed here rapid improvements in income and cash sav-









ings occurred as well as food coping strategies. However
it remains unclear whether or not there will be a concom-
itant improvement in nutritional status and the early re-
sults are not consistent in children and adults.
Bangladesh is moving from a double burden of under-
nutrition and high prevalence of infectious diseases to a
quadruple burden with growing levels of non-communi-
cable diseases and over-nutrition.
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PROLAZI LI BANGLADE[ KROZ EPIDEMIOLO[KU I PREHRAMBENU TRANZICIJU?
S A @ E T A K
Banglade{ prolazi kroz epidemiolo{ku tranziciju zbog trenda opadanja smrtnosti uslijed akutnih, zaraznih i para-
zitskih bolesti, a rasta zbog nezaraznih, degenerativnih i kroni~nih bolesti u posljednih 20 godina. Tako|er, postoje i
znakovi prehrambene tranzicije u prehrani odraslih osoba s pove}anom prevalencijom debljine i pretilosti, osobito u
urbanim podru~jima. No ve}ina stanovni{tva Banglade{a jo{ je uvijek pothranjena i ekonomski siroma{na i razvojni
programi za izrazito siroma{ne upu}uju na zaklju~ak da se pobolj{anje prehrambenog statusa ne}e dogoditi kao nuspo-
java samog razvojnog programa. Kao i druge zemlje u razvoju, Banglade{ ima problem pothranjenosti i preuhranjeno-
sti, visok stupanj zaraznih bolesti, ali i sve vi{i stupanj oboljenja od nezaraznih bolesti.
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